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Businesses Unite to Fight Hunger, More Than $100,000 Raised
28th Annual Golf Tournament benefits the Atlanta Community Food Bank
The 28th Annual 
Full Course Classic,a charity golf tournament dedicated to raising funds for
the Atlanta Community Food Bank, took place on May 16. Golfers joined friends and colleagues
to play a few rounds at Ansley Golf Club’s Settindown Creek. Attendees gave back in a huge
way and helped to raise more than $100,000 for the Food Bank and its hungerrelief efforts in
greater Atlanta and north Georgia
Full Course Classic ambassador and PGA Pro Jason Bohn gave players oneonone tips to
have a productive day on the greens. Bohn, who lives in the Atlanta area, was instrumental in
planning this year’s tournament along with the planning committee. While they weren’t on the
course, 
golfers were treated to breakfast from Atlanta’s own Proof of the Pudding and lunch
from Hilton Atlanta. Following the completion of the tournament, players enjoyed a closing
reception with a live & silent auction where they bid on hot ticket items, including an afternoon
on Jason Bohn’s favorite course in Acworth.
Congratulations to the winners of this year’s tournament, including the 1st Place Low Net team
from Medlytix, with members Arvind Krishnaswami, Ben Tamasello, Martin Neary and Tony
Martin. The 1st Place Low Gross Team winners were from Iron Mountain with Michael
McAlister, Dick Surdykowski, John Gallina and John Whisner taking those honors.
The success of the Full Course Classic would not have been possible without our sponsors,
including 
Title Sponsors Sysco, FreshPoint and Buckhead Beef, and Gold Sponsor Alsco.
The Atlanta Community Food Bank is one of the largest hunger relief organizations in the
Southeast, supporting a network of 600 partner nonprofits  community and faithbased
organizations  across 29 counties in greater Atlanta and north Georgia. Together, they connect
over 750,000 people each year with more than 60 million pounds of food – or more than 50
million meals. But their work isn’t just about food – it’s about community change. They engage,
educate and empower the community to fight hunger. The transformational change they
catalyze in the community leads to transformational change in the lives of their clients.

